
District 1

Tony Bostic

Tony Bostic moved to Franklin with his wife in early 2012, and
welcomed their son Elijah in 2019. Growing up, Tony learned about

the joys and struggles with the education system through his
mother who was a teacher. He has worked as a Loan Officer for the

last 8 years, while also co-owning a networking company called
Connect Nashville Business Networking with over 16,000+ small

business professionals in Middle TN. He and his family attend One
Church Home in Fairview where he serves in the Worship

Community and Men’s Ministry.

District 3

Dennis Driggers

Dennis Driggers is a retired U.S. Army officer, history professor,
husband, father, grandfather, and lifelong conservative Republican.
After his decades of service in the U.S. Army, Dennis moved with his

family to Spring Hill in 2016, where he worked as a professor of
United States and Tennessee history from 2017-2020 for the Middle
Tennessee State University at Murfreesboro. Dennis and his wife are

excited to be living near their son and grandkids, who attend
Allendale Elementary School. As a soldier-scholar, Dennis knows

education and how to get difficult things done.

District 7

Angela Beaton

Angela Beaton is a 7th generation Tennessean who grew up in
Hendersonville. She attended the University of Tennessee,

Knoxville, and returned to the Nashville area to work in the banking
and health insurance industries and Nashville Electric Service. She
and her husband, Stuart, moved to Brentwood in 1999 with their
four children all attending Williamson County public schools. She
is a passionate volunteer in her community including tutoring at

inner-city schools, sending care packages to members of our
active military, and an active member of the Daughters of the

American Revolution.

District 9

Claire Reeves

Claire Reeves and her family moved to Franklin in 2019. Claire holds
five degrees in the field of Biology and spent years as a scientist
conducting breast cancer research and teaching science writing.

She is currently the VP of Education and Member Experience for a
real estate education company. She has been an active volunteer at

her three children’s schools in various capacities, and in 2023
received a Shining Apple Award from the Williamson County Board
of Education in recognition of her volunteer work at Pearre Creek
Elementary. Claire and her family are active members of Rolling

Hills Community Church.

District 11

Tonja Hibma
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District 5

Dr. Margie Johnson

Margie Johnson is the first in her family to attend and graduate
from college, where she obtained her doctorate degree in

educational leadership. She has led a successful career as a middle
school teacher, regional educational consultant, and district
administrator. She is the parent of three sons and an active

volunteer in the community and our schools. She is committed to
bringing her wealth of expertise in education and passion for

serving our community and its children as a school board member. 

Tonja Hibma is a wife, mother, grandmother, and a professional
educator with 18 years of classroom teaching experience. Tonja and
her husband, Ed, moved to Middle Tennessee with their children in
2006, with all three of their children attending and graduating from
Williamson County Schools. As an educator and a parent, Tonja has
seen first-hand the changes and challenges to our public education

system. Tonja enjoys serving as a leader in her church and
community, including as a Charter Representative on the American

Heritage Girls board for Troop 4031. 

https://www.tonybostic.com/

https://dennisdriggersforschoolboard.com/

https://angelabeaton.com/

https://www.drmargiejohnson.com/ 

https://www.tonjahibma.com/

https://www.voteclairereeves.com/
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